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GEAND ENCAMPMENT I. C. R-- C.

Good Thmi'Labs' Halt,, )

roiiTLANU, May 11, 1S75 J

l'lnST DAY MOUSING HKSSION.

Tto Grand Eucainptiiout called to order
Grand Cojnoiander Charles K. Uusrows pre-

siding.
The following appointments pro tern wero

made:
Grand 0. of H., C. A. Wheeler, No. 1.

Grand Chaplain, K. Turner, No. 1.
Grand J. C, K. H. Bellinger, No. 11.
Grand Assistant Secretary, W. T. ttlgdon,

Tho' following Committee on Credentials
whm appointed: E. Turner, No. 1, E. E.
lurk, No. 5, A. Gesner, No!20.

On motion tho Grand Encampment ad-

journed to meet at 1:30 p. m.
AITKIINOON SESSION.

The Encampment opened In due form,
Grand Commander Hurrows presiding.

MlnutoH ot morning sesulou road aud ap-

proved.
The Comraltteo on Credentials reported the

following named Representatives as entitled
to Heats in the Grand Eucampment:

Portland Euiiumpment, No. 1 C. A.
Wheeler, K. Turner and Mrs. L. ltoblnson.

Canyon City Eucainpuient, No. 5 Martin
Lur-as- , James ltoblnson, John Philips and
12. Turk.

JetTrnon Encampment, No 11 J. A. Tho-ma- n,

E U. Helllngor, W. T. Klgdon aud W.
H, Smith.

Brownsville Encampment, Nn. 18 J. F.
Hyde aud W. K. Kohs by J. V. Hyde proxy.

.Salem Encampment, No. 20-- A. Gesner,
W. P. Keady, Mrs C. M. l'ollz and Dr. C. II.

Lucklamuto Eucampment, No. 15 L. W.
I.ouKhary, T. B. Williams aud B. F. Smith.

Independence Encampment, No. 10 P. u,

fiibau Cane and A. Hill.
Various communications aud reports were

received and rolorred.
A .pocll cointnltteo on distribution, g

of J2. Turner, 12. Turk and E. II. Bell-

inger, wore appointed for the session.
A special Committee cm Mutual Life Fund

was appoluted, consisting of E. Turner, Mrs.
Hattio Bowker, E. Turk, J. F. tlvde, H. G.
llawn, 0. E. Burrows and W. It. Kubell.

Adjourned until morning at
halt-pan- t 9 o'clock.

Tho Third Annual Sossion of the Grand
Encampment of tho I. C. H. C. was contin-

ued at Portland yesterday, C. E. Burrows,
Grand Commandor, presiding.

W. II. Kubell, h. Vluoyard, B. F. Nichols,
12. F. Bolter and C. W. Teal of No. 11, T. U.

Handloy, Allco Ilandloy and Bertha Verstlg
woro roportod as entitled to membership.

Various matters of incidental business
wero transacted and tho followlug resolution
adopted:

llciolvcd. That this Grand Etionmpmont
appoint n comtnlttco of throo on constitution,
wnoso duty It shall bo to report to this
Grand Encampmont a plin upon which thn
I. C. II. C. aud tho U. K. C. can bo marshalnd
under tho samo standard, with common Im-

plements of warfure.
Graud Commandor Burrows thon appoint-

ed tho following Committee on Consultation:
12. P. Smith, of Salom No. '20; K. O. Ilawn,
No. 1 1, and T. B. Uaudloy, or No. 2:5.

Tho Commlttoo on Good of tho Ordor thon
inado a report that tho Tomporanco Canso

wis at tho prosont very prosperous In our
httilo, and that a groat worl; had boon

during tho pist year. Thoro

lnd boon accessions to membership In this
ns well asothor totnperanoo organizations,

hut 9uvishuiuob0iv..-o- of a leoturor to bo
pccnrod. A cnargo was aiso recommoiiuou u

In tlio mutual mo system.
Tho Grand Encampment then procooded)

to oloct grand oflicers for oiio your, with th
lollowlug rosult:

Grand Commandor, K. G. Ilawn, JoBw-so- u,

No. 11.

Grand Couusolor, W. II. Kubell, Dallas,
No. 11.

Grand S. Champion, Mrs. O. M. Foltz,
"Siloui, No. 20.

Grand Hocrotary, W P. Koady, Salom,
ZNo. 20.

Grand Treasurer, A. Gesner, Salem, 'Vfo. 10,

Graud Mistross or O., Miss K. Vorstig,
Unity, No. 01.

Grand J Champion, Mrs, S. ltoblusou,
Portland, No. 1.

Grand C. or II., E. II. ItoUlr.jror, Jofforson,
No. 11.

Graud Chaplain, Eup jh Turnor, Portlaiid,
No. 1.

Grand SouUm,) J. II. llydo, Brownsvillo,
No. IS.

Pist Gfiuid Commandor, Charlos 12. Bur-ro-

In tho evening sossion of yoslorday 0. A.
Whoolor, of Portland No. l,otlorod tho fol-

low Ing resolutions:
Ite&oUtil. That tho present Jurisdiction of

this Grand Eucaiupmout be divided luto
throe districts, to bo Known as 1st, tho East-ur- n

district, comprising all that section of tho
State east of tho Cascade range of mountains;
mid "d.tlto Eastern Willamette dlntrlot, com- -

prUingal tbataectlou etvstortho Wlllametto
river east to tho Casoado range or mountains;
aud 3d, the Western district, comprising all
that section or the State west ofthn Wlllam-e't- e

rlvo weit to the oot range of moun-
tains.

Hew! veil, That the Grand Commander ap-

point a district deput, grand cotumauder for
each of the aald named districts.

Upon motion the resolutions were adopted.
AcomiultteoofthrAe, Messrs. L. Core, E.

II. Bellinger, 0. II. Hall, were appointed to
hccuro the service) of a Grand Lecturer.

No other business of ospeclal luiportanoe
was trausaouHi,

The proceedings of Thursday, May 13th,
ivmsUted or oloctlug 12. E. Turk of Cauyon
City to till tho vacancy occasioned by tho
resignation or E. II. Bellinger, lately olocted
Grand 0. of II.

After receiving report of committee, Kov.
II. G. Ilawn of Joueraou was employed as
lecturor of the Order, to receive a salary or
$100 per month while lu service.

The ofuoors elect wore duly Installed, aud
the Committee ou Union of the two bntnohos
of the Order, consisting of Messrs. T. II. Uau-dle-

E. P. Smith aud K. Q. Ilawn, reported
the followlug:

That we have oonferred with a like commit--

tee of the C. K. C. and agreed upon a Joint
Convention to be held at Portland, Oregon,
Jtii;13th, and we recommend the adoption
o. lie following:

itcsolvcd. That Immediately on the ad
journment of this Grand Body our Grand
executive uommuxee uau suuinii 10 me
Subordinate Encampments, I.C.R.C., of this
Jurisdiction, the question, "convention, or no
convention," and whenever the Grand Sec-
retary shall be ofUciatly informed that two
thirds of the working Encampments in this
jurisdiction have voted for "convention,"
then it shall be the duty of our Grand Exec-
utive Committee to order an election of one
delegate from each Eucampment and one
additional delegate from each Encampment
numbering fifty members or over in good
standing.

The afternoon session was ocpled with
business matters and at its close the Encamp-
ment adjourned to meet at Salem the second
Tuesday In May, 1870.

ANOTHER WHISKY RING.

Gigantic Frauds on the Internal Revenue
Unearthed.

REVENUE OPWCEnS CONNIVE IN TIK FRAUDS
WITH TUE DISTILLERS.

Wasiiieoton, May 10 Investigations re-

cently made uuder direction of the Secretary
of the Treasury and Commissioner of Inter-
nal Revenue, have resulted in the discovery
of a well organized and formidable ring,
which has been successfully operating for
some time in the perpetration of frauds on
the revenue in connection with distilleries In
the West. The ring had Its-- principal head-
quarters in St. Louis, Chicago and Milwau-
kee, and it appears had bought up a number
ot internal revenue gaugers and storkeepers
In these districts, who have now been dis-

missed. It Is estimated at the Department
that a number of oflicers of mueh higher
rank will be relieved soon, if not Sir partici-
pation in these frauds, for neglect of duty In
not preventing or discovering them. It is in-

timated that several Internal' revenue collect-
ors, and at leant two supervisors in western
districts will be speedily superseded.

TUB SEIZURES AT MILWAUKEE.

Millwactkee, May 10 A party of ofll-cer-

undercharge of Supervisor Hendricks
and Capt. Brooks, of the Secret Service Di-

vision of tho Treasury Department, arrived
hero and ontered-upo- the work of
seizing distilleries In connection with the
Collector of the District. The rectifying
establishments of A. Sahoenfelil and Rind-skop- f,

thrf distilleries Klnnlckin-nlc- k.

and the distilling company of L.
Kindskopf, and F. Bergenthal, were placed'
lu cuarge oi Keepers, ins unuuraiuuu uim
all tho distilleries In, the district will b
seized, with two exceptions.

8EI.OKES AT CHICAGO. AUIJ) ST. IXIUIS.

Ciiioaoo, Mav 11. Revenue oflicers ha-7-

taken possession of tho dlsttlllerles and rece-
iving establishment ofGoldson AEastmin,
Itoolle, "Ynurker it CO., G, C RuhkoI, P. H.
Masouv. Byron Sawyer, and the Lake Shore
Co. ol this city, ou tho oanre al being engaged
In tho jocently discovered Irauds on revenue.
It is rumored tb&t other wiynres will- - bo
made on tho establishment of Rulrich. Kbig-hai- n

Bros., John Bushby, B. and F. IX C.
Fodgars, Qulnan Bros., uatl J. L. Beufcer in
Sc. Iiouls.

3ow the rnauus w.sr.B discoveusd
A Wasuingtcn special, says tho wek of

unearthing glcantic frauds In the sahisky
trade with above Bei.ures, began In St. Ioinu
under tho dlre.it supervision of Mr. S. W.
Fishback, odl'-o- r of tba-St-. Louis Vituocrat,
v.'jo, having satisfied himself of the exis-toc- e

of a whisky Ting, inolud-la- g

St. Louis, Chicago- and Milwaukee, ob
tained authority to lerrex mom. out. uau wim
Mftrtln cony, commercial edlto of the
nmi)l.M,( .succeeded fully In dolncso. It is
said In St, Louis alone flay thousand barrels
of whisky escaped tax through the conniv
ance oi revenue. UHiuinm wuu uimiim ""
rectifiers and the amount out of which the
Uovemmeut lias beou ueirauueu m piaceu hi t
8l.20O.nOO. ol this amount th dlshonosti
reveuuej ofllclals rocolved aboat forty pel-cou- t,

TU MODUS orEHANPI 01' TUB 8WINDLE.

Iho mode or swludllnu comprised tho
use of stamps, refilling of barrels reg-ulai-

stamped, and various other dovloes,
tho Hiiccessful lsuo of whloh dopended upon
tho connivance of revenue ofllclals of various
grados.
CAUhB Ol THI5 REMOVAL OK COMMISSIONER

lXIUOIAB.

A Washington special says the discovery
thoso frauds Is tue real reason uir mo

Commissioner Douglas.although
da wna in nn manner imnlicated In them.
but his confidence In his system of supposed
check ot frauds, led him to unoonoiousiy aiu
lu tho schomos of tho various rings.

x
The Qazello Explosion. v

Tho Ihicning Journal has tho followlug:

"Tho explosion of the stoauier Ga.ollo at
ou the morning or the 8th ot April,

185-1- , was one lu comparison with whloh the
Sonator disaster pales into utter insignifi-
cance. The Gazollewas blown almost Into
atoms, aud there were nlnoteen people killed
aud twenty-si- x wounded. From a copy of
tho Oregon Statesman of April 18, 1851, and a
copy of the Weekly Oregonian ot April 15,

1S51, we learn that the ohlef eugineer naa run
the Gazelle across the river aud stopped
alongside of the steamer Willamette for a few
moments to take on aoiue freight. She was
then ruu a few rods further up to the wharr
boas whore she stopped. Toner, the engin-

eer, left the steamer and went on board the
wharf boat, when the explosion Immediately
took place, and nlueteeu human beings were
hurled luto eternity. In speaking or the ac-

cident the Statesman says:
The appearance of the wreck U truly dread-Ai- l.

Tue deck swept off partltloui, furniture
audmaobluory, from stem to stern, blowing
the end or tho cabin entirely, and the upper
leok entirely away, as rr uck as me wueei- -

i .Mi linlatlnir thn Canutln's room alia
Clerk's ollloo ftoiu the deck, moving It
a.i..r,i nma turn fnflt. The BUlOUllt Of rllO- -

bWiion dwk Isyery great. No part of the
i..,n..r or.vint tin. linad nfone of them, bos
been found and Is Is said that ajwrtlonof
ono or them, mil tue smoKe-pipe- , were wu
i.. ,i.nni- - ihmwii luarlv aaroBa tho river.
Hut tho details lam utterly Incapacitated to
Blve. by the horror or tue truiy lerriuior.... Miiiii.j Iwi.Hrh. cries of terror
....i t.ai.1 ,.! nlMvu nf human bodies
surrounded the turvlvora on every Mr,
Some were blown Into the water, and
othera covered with the rubbish from
the 'boat, aud name lying uncovered
on the deok, atunned and helpless
But wordi are Inoapable of conveying a true
understanding of the horrid spectacle."

i
V .

.... --y n

There was one llttlo Incident connected with
this unhappy affair 'that subsequent events
have made a romance of. Lieut. Grover bad
Just come to Oregon and was at Canemab on
his way to Salem when the fearful accident
occurred. Of course tho Lieutenant rendered
overy assistance possible, and did all that
ho could to save the wounded "and drowning,
lie saved several, and among them was a
baby girl. This was twenty years ano, and
only a few months ago Lieut, (how Colonel
Grover, led this same infant be had rescured
to tho alter and made her his wife.

The Journal Is undoubtedly mrsUien
about the " baby girl," as HrtleElla, Miller,
since become the wife of General Grover,
was then about 0 years old.

Rock Point Fanners' Clab.

The Rock Point Farmers' Club met May
8th, 1975; for the purpose of discussing sheep
raising its past, present and future.

Mr. Gren street said the question was-o- f

Interest to everyone engaged In sheep hus-

bandry. When he first engaged' in sheep
fanning, he commenced improving by buy-

ing a fine male sheep of his friend Huntof
Beaver Glen; thought he had bred his flock
up to a fair average of perfecUottj.-ba- d tried
the Cotswold with only meagre results; they
dldfnotBult htm; spoke well of the New

bred by Mr. Wilkins, of Lane
county; they were hardy and) had good
fleeces;, had tried crossing with the Merino;
thought great care necessary when crossing
with this breed; must not go ton fast; lilted
the American Merino best, but the Imported
had the best reputation as to iteeco. He
thought we should breed onr long wools-am- i

Merinos separate, and breed both to per-

fectionrather than expect tho excellencies
of both breeds to be brought about by cross-

ing tho two breeds together; liked tho sheep
business, but bad paid dearly fo: worthless
dogs that destroyed his sheep;: some men
thought dogs-ha- more rights then sheep or
their owners either. Tho want of laws prop-

erly enforced against sheep killing dogs was
the great drawback to sheep forming;thought
wo many time starved our sheep by sam--
mA fill...!... tWn atioAn In nlntnf thn lriml?

bought starvation tho principal caius of
jstarvatiou in sheep; let us go ahead; have
lour laws so framed that BLeep owners-wil- l

liavo some ohance.
Mr. John Downing did notngreo withiMr.

Greenetrcet as to crossing v.lth the Marino;
thought the fault lay lu not getting a
thoroughbred malo to cross with; had bred
to b, Jowjtt & Munbou male Spanish Merino)
with good results; hadsoir.B Uno half breeds.
Ho argued with Mr. Greeustreet In rord to
starvodiiheop breeding disease; pojpo are
prone ta overstock; the wool busluss.was so
profitable people overdid Jio, thing

Mr. 3rooks, like Mr. Downlug,waan sheep
man; 2t was tho best busUioss man over fol-

lowed;; fully believed In tho Moriao breed,
but was certain that in fcnall flocko- - tho best
results are obtained. As to tho naw. disease
that vas attracting attention, thought it was
povorty or the result cf it; give ilm small
lloc2ts and good pasture aud he would risk
dlsutso, had noticed thu when th&grass come
his sheep had quit dying aud wore all right.
In regard to scab, one dipping; In tobaoco
cured his effectually.

Mr. Putnam had uathad mucb.experience,
bat it was bitter; had lost th. past winter
cno-four- th his old ones and cue-ha- lf of his
Lambs; his sheep wore not povorty struck

. .. . ., . . Kf j.""" " - .- -(,'"
remedies for leech without avail; some said
grub In tho head; doctored for grub in the
head without lie thought It was a
new disease; his sheep frclhod at the nose
aud in the las) stages scoured badly. He
thou read an interesting paner in support of
his opinions; turpentine seemed the only
remedy; give a teaspoonful; the difficulty
soo ut Bd to apply it properly: had the best
success by making an Incision lengthwise on
the outMde and crosswise on the main wind-

pipe, and Injecting turpentine with a syringe,
as in thU way ho wa able to get the turpen-ilu- o

on the worms that Infest the windpipe in
largo numbers; did not sew up the cut; In
nearly overy case it eifectod a cure, aud hail
tried It on some that were down and could
not get up; was giving his Bheep turpentine
onco a week In salt; belloved by saltlug with
turpentine during summer he should get rid
of the diseaso, whloh was contagious.

Tho President said his experience in the
main was like Mr. Putnam';turpentine was

a remedy; thought starvation was not al-

ways the cause of disease; believed there
was a disease as described by Putman. In
regard to curing scab of long standing, by
dipping onoe, disagreed with Mr. Brooks;

better dip two or three times. He should
leave the Waldo Hills when he found sheep
raising did not pay; believed the disease
spoken of by Putnam was more general

than it was supposed to be; was going to

cure his sheep; they were not far sale; was

not dlkoouraged, but was going right aneaa.
Mr. Hunt liked sheep raising; when sheep

husbandry tolled him be should ollmb the
tallest fir tree and look for better nature,
with somo misgivings about any better plaoe

than the Waldo .Hills; let us keep smaller
flocks, dlvldo our pastures aud sow a mix-

ture o grasses; sheep must have a ohonge;

his sheep bod done well; let us compare notes

and go ahead.
Mr. Putnam explained that one dose of

turpeutlue by the windpipe was suOlciont to

effect a cure.
The Committee on Centennial reported

progress In regard to getting out a tire-plac- e

of lava rock or lire brick for the Exhibition
at Philadelphia.

The committee also reported that they nod
secured the services of Mr. John Greenstreet
a oompeteut meohanio to take charge fit the
work, and also to get out a specimen of the
rook for a present to the Smithsonian Insti-
tute, to be tested by Are, and aum in regard
to IU composition.

on motloa-Mr- . Joseph Bobbins was elect

ed a meraberof our Clutn
Subject for next meeting:

Rctolial, That Marlon county should give

three thousv.-- l dollars in. aW of a wagon

road over th p-- s j.V way. of Mount Jeffer-so- n

to Black !itte.
Adjourned to m-- et on I hsocond Saturday

In June at one o'clock sharpi
G. V. Huvr, Cor.Seo'y.

Meeting of BoarcLof Dircctora of Oregon

Pioneer Association.

Leoisxativb Hall, Saj.icji. 0n , 1

M7. 1&) M75. J

Tho Board of Directors of Pioneer Associa-

tion mot In the Legislative Hall avin a. si.

Hon. J. W. Grim, Chalrmao, called the
Boird to order.- -

As the Secretary, Wltlard H. Rees, was

absent, J. Henry Brown was olecled Secre-

tary.
The proceedings of the last meeting of the

Board held at Aarora, Dec. 3?I87were read.
Mr. Herren being called upon, explained

that the Committee of Arrangements had
provided lumber for a new floor to be put
Info the Pavilion, on the Fair. Grounds, and
that they had procured both vocal and In-

strumental muBlc, aud made arrangemeuUt

for the flnanclal-expense- s that the cfoJxeus ot

Salem bad bew Invited to uake
Mr. Herren then uubuiltW-- programme

for the consideration of the Board.
A committee of four waaiuppolncsd, con-

sisting of HocS. F. Chadwlok. W. J. Her
ren, J. N. Matiieuy and E. iU Waito, to ex
amine the programme preptttod and report
Immediately.

Hon. E. N. Cooke. Chairman of Cosamlttee
on Printing made a verbal report, and stated
that he had, after carefully examining the
figures and work of the different offices, de-

cided to award the printing to Mr. E. M.
Waite; and ca another reason, that tie com-

mittee could supervise the work while in
press. The question of disposing of tho
pamphlets v.aa discussed by,all pres-sut- , lu a
free and easy manner, as they wore waiting
on the Committee on Programme.

Sale: May 2 1875.

To the Chairman and Members ef Execu-

tive Committee Oregon Picneer Association:
Your Committee appointed to arrange Pro-

gramme oCKxercises for reunion,

of the Pioiuer Association &r.l875, would re-

port tho following:

EXEEC1SES AT TUE rAIB.aRCffND.

The procession will form undorthe direc-

tion of the Chief Marshal, Col. John
al 10 o'clock A. IJU, Juno 15th, 1873,

on the plank extending .east frcin the rail-

road tracl:, at the Fair Ground, In. the follow-

ing ordei
1. Portland band.
2. Standard bearers.
3. President and Vlco President.
4. Cbapldlu and Orates.
5. Msoabors of tho Plonoor and Histori-

cal Association, of Astoria.
0. Secretary and Treamror oi tho Associa-

tion.
7. Invited guests, male and female.
8. Members of the Suciniy, male and fe-

male, who came Into the Territory, previous
to January, 1811; followed by tho 12 divisions
to January, 1833, each division with

0th.. Friends of male and
female.

AT TH, 8IANP.

1. Music Hall Columbia.
2. 3rayer by tho Chaplain. Rev. 12. Walk- -

J. Annual Addrosa. by Hon. M. P. Deady
U. Music.
V Recess.

AFTERNOON rxercises.
. One o'clock plcolo and dinner.

2. Two o'clock musical entertainment
'jx the Pavilion by pioneer young ladles wd
gentlemen.

3. Addresses. by Hon. J. W. Nesnilthand
' other pioneers.

4. At 5 o'clock, dancing in tho Pavilion.
5. At 7 P. . annual election of officers ot

tho Association.
0. At 8 p. ., Pioneer Love Feast.
Tho tollavlug porsons have been elected

as Floor Managers for the Pioneer liJl :

Walter Moss, Oregon City; Lute, Savage,
Salem; D. Thompson, Albany; C. Geer,
Buttevllle; Ex-Go- Geo. L.Curry, Portlaud;
John Thompson, Eugene City; ftl. Taylor,
ABtorla, E. Kolgate. Corvallis; Crls Taylor,
Dayton; Jos. Applegate, Yoncalla.

The sole of Intoxicating liquors and games
of cbauoe, on the grounds, positively prohib-
ited.

In order to the complete succoss of the plo-nl-o

dinner, tt Is requested that, when conven-

ient, the pioneers bring their baskets with
them.

The Pioneers throughout Oregon, Wash-

ington and Idaho are cordially Invited.
Respectfully submitted,

W. J. Herren, Ch'n.
On motion the report was adopted,

Hon. E. N. Cooke, Chairman of Committee
on Prlntlng,reported that the Committee had
had 2,000 ooples of the pamphlets printed,
containing the Constitution and
and the remarks of Gov. L. F. Grover and
Annual Address of Hon. S. F. Cbadwlck,
and a history of the Provisional Govern-

ment by Hon. J. Qulnn Thornton, instead of
500 as first designated by the Association,
and that the printing bill was $281. The ac-

tion of the Committee offering ooples for
sale at the book stores In Portland and
Salem was endorsed. It was ordered that
copies should be sent to all Pioneers, and all
who should Joiu hereafter should receive a
copy.

The President and Secretary were author-
ized to extend special invitations to old pio-

neers to attend the reunion.

X ti LiV.&iMiMi"' A' ftrJftKiS-- Ji TSiiirrtT IxTTifc-- ii SLBiifcjjifCj!!' ' 'il'Jffl

The report of Commlttoo-o- a Printing wasr

tEo Printing Committee-- were Instructed,
to use 10C copies In collecting money for the
expenses of celebration In olty of Salem and
to present a) copies to JudaThornton.

Hon. 8. F. Chdwick was added to the
Printing Committee.

The President was nnthorlaed to extend
IiivltHtlmi-- to olficers of Washington aud
Jilnlio 1'erritnrle".

.liihu Wv .Minto was authorized to solicit
uv uibertiMps

Ou motlou, adjourned.
J. W. Grim, President.

PMiwrlng Wool feSfcwfcet.

Owlmr tortlii! rnplilly tmerwwing Impor-

tance of th wool gmwlrfit liMViyst of our
Stute nut. the notice It receiving in the
crunt nif.iurr.icHirlii(,' districts, especially
the New Englm"! marlKts,.lt becomes ft
matter o! Interest to the growera as well
as buyers ami shipper of the commodity
to avoid the difflcuItlca-niH- i as far as
practicaLle.remove all obstacles, to the

of a good character of tho
Oregon product In those pfnees where are
to be fouml. our principal markets of de-

mand. This task devolves principally on
the growarhimself, In tliematter of pntt-In- c

up htwool. so that when tt reaches
the general market it will at letwt be in a
r.Ur merchantable condition.. We have
the word oCa gentleman who ba9 dealt
in and sbipped Oregon vjool in former
seasons to u very considerable extent,
that the majority or uie wooi em n.
Oregon rilto up their wocMu stwh a way
that it makes it worth siveral eeute less
per pound) in the general .nlarket than U

reasonable wire were taen In shearing
mid packing. Not only this, but all lots
i,oldlntt.bud, damp or dlity condition
help to rmko a lecnrd fcrvthisapIothnt
it wll takc.years of careful etttwt to get
over.

A grcati deal of tho w ool raised in Or-

egon is handled, as ve are informed,
about n follows: The-- shearer, after
shearinfshis sheep, generally gathers up
tho fleese, and with It, either to add to
its weight or through carelessness, col-

lects all Xle dust and dirt within reach,
putting In the tag locks or filth that
comes fjinn the sheep, rolls it up, mak-
ing a rr pe, of wool twlaiedifrom the head,
irlves it one wrap around the llecce, tucks
in tho ond, then thrust it into the sack,
and iir.tters himself tuuo tne wooi i
leady te bo sold, and taat he has done all
that di'ty or his Interc&t requires of lilm.
Now this wool, before it is consigned to
the manufacturer or oonimission mer-
chant, has to be taker..from these backs
and piossed into bales,, for convenience
in shipping. In doing this, three-fourth- s

of it .ll iret loose, tbu fleece falling to
pleceD thereby exposing tho dirty condi-
tion cf tho wool. Peihups one-four- th of
it can lie got into tho bale in ileeces. but
in tu 'ting It from the Ivalo the other oue-fomt- h.

gets loose. Then, we have a very
unp.erOBse&siiig article ton buy- - --

or; the. only way It can be handled Is like
u pl.e of hay, with a pitchfork, and we
cm iet assured that the (race-chains- ,,,

itic J- - (f wood twelve iiwhcs long, and ,

chi'iiksof dry eaith,..harness, etc., (thati
wcre-finui- d in one lnfc that was brougjit

st season,) tcgetlie-- with the nd

lllth, will all bo on top of the
plie.

IIS tho Willamette, valley did not pro- -,

d litjo. the best stnp!o.of any State in the
Idipu, mueli of oaarwool would linidly
ray the cost of transportation. As It is,
it must be sold be'ow. Its actual value, pn
tqcount of its condition, when it remhes
the general market. Now, there is no
Wquc tor this. Tt.costs the wool-grow- er

:io. nioio to liae, his- wool go into .the
general market in, good condition, than
ii the way that has-bee- n describe1!.!
J The proper way. to shear and pick the
Iwool so that 11 will bring the best mar
ket rates, Is to observe the follovng dl- -.

Tectioiis:
. In the first jlace be sure that t!se sheep.
am ltrfe tin Urj oefore shearing. If tho
Wool is cllppid when a little damp and.
pressed intcuaies neiore it. gew ury, it.
goes throufjii a sweat, discolaring the.
staple, so it will never bleach out white..
Another tUtig:.-dam- wool weighs more
than dry, mid a fow pounds shrinkage ir
in overy sack disgusts the buyer. Pro-
vide your&elfi with a clean plreto shear,,
a good barn iloor swept peijectly clean,
pieferred; caution your shwrers ubeub
letting th sheep tear the fleeces; have a
table toixven lent to tho sherwers and some-goo- d

gbued, wool twine; attend to the-tyin- g

up, of the wool youi&elf. Lapttie-ileec- e

on the tabic, cutting. oil' all the. tag
locks mul filth; turn in tlu head and tail,
and turn in the llauks avnlrollit up,com-inetici- ug

ut the tail eiuV tying il with
two strings to keep the soil lu plnee, and
then with one suing across the ends.
This, is sufficient.

A Ueeoo thus tied 1r right, easUy hand-lo- d
aud examined nsil can be felt all

through. It does not) require rv thorough
examination to determine whether there
U nuythlug In it that is not wool. Wool
put up this way cau be takea from the
saok, put in bales, aud taken from the
bales and oe in good condition. Orego-
non,

THE DE&FT STALLION

Young England's Glory,

BEN ROY,
VtTILL STAND THE 8ESON OF 1S73. KROX
DtBri18tM,?Tiin.,lu,86iLaKtM?0 UV"y 8Ubk

Terms-Sin- gle Sen ice, 815; Scjwoh, 939.
DEN ROY a slrfd by Youikj England's Qlory.

hii,M,)rb,-,Iwrcnco- - Furtler podlsrce pab-",!c-

"? Ct en to parties inquiring.
lie It a dark dapple brown. It, handtl Inch high.

oondTtlon U ta 100 Poun1,. tccoiding to
HaTlni'madetheteatonof 1874tn Balem, Mi colUwill be pro a bit breeding qualiUet.roc furtnyr parUcolart appfr to

mt UveWBubl?ofG"rui,88iSltl.


